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NEW COUNTY A6ENT,In SocietyLakeland Laconics GOMME. TO

BE AT Fi

CLUB
Corporal Cbas. Glover, who re-

cently returned from France, and waa

given bis honorable discharge at
Camp Jackson, reached home yester-

day to the pleasure of his many
friends.

LATTICED P0TAT0E3

A simple and delicious way of

preparing potatoes Is to run the

pared raw potatoes through a Veg.

etable Slicer and then fry them In

a frying basket In a deep, hot fat

until a light brown buiscuit color.

Sprinkle with salt and serve either

individually or as a meat garnish.

JIr,T; W," Cnrad left yesterday
Id S " N' - Where ah

S ,
8Ummer enjoyln& the

mountain air and scenery.

from": B' GIVer has retu"d
pleasant two weeks' visit with

relatives in Georgia. (
The friends of Mr. andMrs. J. E.

jjims, of West Lemon street, will be

grieved to learn of the death of their
infant daughter, Grace, born yester-

day. .

MME. RAINBOW.
The Men's Booster Club will not

meet tonight at the Christian churchas pevriously announced. Date of
the meeting will be announced later.

Miss Margaret Powell and Miss
Vivian Jernigan, of Arcadia, are visit-
ing their uncle, Mr. C. G. Arendell,
and other relatives.

Mr. G. B. Murrell has purchased
a handsome new Buick six car for the

enjoyment of his family, the machine

being delivered today.

VEGETABLE SLICER

One of the handy little culinary devices which will help you In

the better preparation of vegetables. No kitchen can be considered

complete without these new Slicers. Also frying baskets.

' The farmers of the Lakeland sec-

tion will be interested to know that
they will have the opportunity at tho
meeting of the Farmers' Club on Sat-

urday of this week to meet and hear
from the newly appointed county
agricultural agent, Mr. William
Gomme, who has recently taken up
the work in Polk county. Those who
know of Gomme and his splendid
wdrk and ability, as demonstrated
during the past ten or twelve years,
congratulated Polk county and the
Carmers, growers and stockmen on
their good fortune in being able to
have a man of such splendid ability
and there ought to be a good turn out
at the meeting.

Mr. Gomme states that he is In
Polk county for service and will
gladly respond to calls made upon
himaat any time with every possible
promptness, but the farmers, growers
and others interested should come out
to ttie meeeting and get acquainted
with him, because he is a practical
man and knows what he is talking
about and why.

The meeting will occur at the
home of Mr. Geo. C. Fidler, on Pat-
terson street, a couple of blocks west
of South Flo;ida avenue, at noon on
Saturday.

Mr. Will D. Smith has returned
from a visit to the Carolinas, and ha?

accepted a position with the grocery
of Garris & Helms.

Miscellaneous Shower
For Miss Hazel McMallen

Miss Hazel McMullen was the love-

ly honoree at a miscellaneous shower
given in her honor yesterday after-
noon by Mrs. Erma Lawler and Miss
Frieda oRgers at the home of Mrs.
and Mrs. W. p. Norvell.

The rooms were prettily decorated
in pink roses and ferns, the color
scheme of pink and green being very
attractively carried out. As the
guests arrived they were served de-

licious fruit punch on the porch by
Misses Helen Murdaugh, Helen Sneed
and Elizabeth Love. They were

greeted in the reception room by the
hostesses and the honoree. During
the afternoon brilliant piano num-

bers were given by Misses Mildred

Youngs and Lucille Clough.
A large basket, tied wSth green

maline, and filled with many beautifvu1

gifts, was brought into the reception
room by Miss Frieda Rogers and

placed before Miss McMullen, who

opened each package to the enjoyment
of herself and all present.

The honoree has a dainty bride's

book, in which the guests inscribed
their names, as a valued souvenir of
the occasion.

Delicious refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served later in the
afternoon. Those enjoying this pleas-
ant affair were Misses Hazel McMul-

len, Gladys Wilson, Emily Battle, An-

nie Cargill Mayes, Genevieve Duggan.
Mildred Youngs, Mildred Hampton.
Eflie Dick, Virginia Lufsey, Marguer-
ite Joyner, Lula Clower, Mary Weav-

er. Nell Booth, Helen Murdaugh,
Ruby Turner, Mrs. C. E. McMullen.
Mrs. Joe Wilder Mrs. A. W. Cor-neliso- n,

Mrs. J. S. Thomson, Mrs.
E. B. Adams, and Mrs. L. M.

Futch.

Warner Hardware Company
Mrs. R. B. Rushing, of Kathleen,

had the misfortune to break his arm

this morning, while cranking his 4 "Make Warner's Corner Your Conner"

Miss Fannie Blankenship left todayon the noon train for Huntington, W.
Va., where she will visit relatives un-
til Thanksgiving or probably later.

Turner Brooks reached Lakeland
last night from France, where he
went with Company D last June a
year ago. Turner saw active service
at the battlefront. He is more than
glad to be, at home" again.

car. His friends trust the injured
arm will soon heal.

Cept. and Mrs. W. C. Norvell re-

turned last night from a delightful
three weeks' trip, which included
various States of the North and East
and also Canada. They had a most

enjoyable time.

For the benefit of the public we are
printing today the full text of the
compulsory school law, which was
passed by the last legislature. The
law affects nearly every household,
hence it is of vital interest to all, and
it should be given a careful perusal.

COMPULSORY SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE

This is to give notice to the public
that at the next meeting of the Coun-
ty School Board, selection of county
attendance officer will be considered.
There are several competent appli-
cations for the position.

I have a number of copies cf this
act for distribution and any one ng

a copy of same can have it
for the asking. If there is any part
or parts of this law that aro not un-
derstood by any school natrons of the
county, write me and I will explain
it to the fullest detail. This is part of
my duties as county superintendent
and I assure the public that any and
all information will be cheerfully
given. Respectfully, .

JOHN A. MOORE,
Supt. of Schools.

Mr. Geo. E. Hoffman, wife and at-

tractive young daughter, have ar-

rived in the city from Jacksonville,
and will make Lakeland their future
home, being comfortably domiciled at

'503 South Florida avenue. Mr. Hoff-

man is the new manager of the Au-

ditorium which he will open as a

picture house at an early date.

, Lieutenant Thomas Conrad left yes-

terday for Fort Warren, Boston,
Mass., where he goes to resume his
duties in the regular army. Lieut.
Conrad's many friends were pleased
to make his stay most pleasant while
in the city, during which time he was
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Wallace
Riggins.

NATAL HAT FARMS

o 0
One of the safest and most profit-abl- e

investments in Florida is a Natal

Hay farm. Natal Hay Is the ideal

hay for Florida conditions; it Is a

staple crop, not subject to Insects and

diseases and in great demand. Natal

Hay contains 25 per cent more pro-

tein than timothy hay; it can stand
drought and quite a severe frost and

itself will come right up
in the spring and produce from one,
two and three cuttings per year. All
farms are operated as ono on large
scale under manage-
ment. Your income, from a Natal
Hay farm is immedia'.a. The Asso-

ciation does all the work for you.
We have a market for all the hay we
can produce at a high price. Hay is
the second most staple farm product
grown in the United States. 0 nly a
few 40-ac- re farmi left at tho $4,000

price. Buy yours now. Call or write
for illustrated descriptive booklet.

E. J. KAUFMANN, Resident Mnnoger,
FLORIDA NATAL HAY ASSOCIA
TION. Phone 428. Evening Telegram
Bldg., Lakeland, Fla. 9357

ATTENTION, B0I SCOUTS

Troops No." 1, 2, 3 will meet this
evening at 8:30, in the Presbyterian
church, all Scouts are urged to be
present. The last chance to obtain
your certificates for the new year's
enrollment. So bring your quarter.

The Scout Master will leave for
New York this evening for a confer-
ence at the National Headquarters of
the Boy Scouts of America, and It Is
his wish that he obtains the enroll-
ment asked in this writing.

T. STANLEY FILBERT.
Scout Master.

RENALD A. JULIAN.
Scribe.

A SENSIBLE VIEW OF

THE STRIKE SITUATION

C. E. Potts reached home last
night from overseas, to the delight of
his family and friends and also him-

self. He Is being given a most cor-

dial welcome by his large circle of
friends.

MyrfJe Street Church

Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary of Myrtle

street met at the church Wednesday
afternoon for a business meeting.

They decided not to hold any more

meetings until September because a
cumber of the members are leaving
town for their summer vacations.

Each member is requested to keep
dues paid up by sending them to the
treasurer, Mrs. 0. J. Pope.

REPORTER.

The many Lakeland friends of Mrs.
Louis Tenney will deeply sympathize
with her in the death of her mother,
Mrs. Addie Tilghman, which oc-

curred on the 13th at her home in
Jacksonville. Mrs. Tilghman died
while she slept, having retired the
night before in apparently good
health.

Although in Lakeland only two
days, Messrs. V. B. Carter and H.
B. Turner, of Huntington, W. V.,
were so pleased with the town that
they purchased a new home yester-

day, buying the property of Mr. E. L.
Cook in Dixieland, in which they are
already ensconced. Mr. Cook expects
to build an attractive bungalow on
some property he holds closer ln
town. Until their new home is com-

pleted, Mr. and Mrs. Cook will be

with their daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Trueblood, at her home on East Or-

ange street.

ROTARIANS

The Dade City Banner says that
dairy farms are increasing (u and
around Dade City and it is pleased to
tell of the new company, that has been
formed by J. E. McCarthy. J. W.
Hancock and W. M. Hetherington, to
start a dairy farm on the north bank
of Lake Iola. "These men have' re-

cently bought a 'fine dairy herd and
will begin delivering milk right away.'
The place will be known as the Lake
Iola dairy farm. Another farm has
been established by Bellamy & Bauk-r.lgh- t,

in the Darby neighborhood, and
this is also enrolled as a member of
the dairy association. As the Ban-

ner says, "the development of the
dairy Industry around Dade City is
progressing rapidly and is of great
importance to the city and contribut-
ing territory." Jacksonville

Special meeting at Elks' Club at 8

p. m.fjuly 18. Don't fail to attend.
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.

- Mr. W. D. Gracy, after a month's
visit with relatives in Tennessee,
where he enjoyed the fat of the land,
returned home yesterday afternoon,
and has resumed his duties in the
post office. Mrs. Gracy and children
will remain for several weeks yet
in Tennessee.

According to the Miami Metropolis
a contract is about to be let by E. B.

Douglass for the construction of a

modern, fireproof concrete buildlug,
four stories high, adjoining the Doug-
las store building on Thirteenth
street, to be used entirely as an ad-

junct to the store. The addition to
the Douglas store is occasioned by

excellent business and progress ai'd
it is stated that the cot of this pro

LOST Scarf pin, set with red,vhite
and blue stone. $10 reward if re-

turned to Loyal Hotel. 9378

We reprint from the Baptist Re-

porter, the little paper published as
the organ of the First Baptist church
of. this city, the following, which, we

believe, reflects the attitude of the
conservative and thinking people of
this community:

" Let us hope and pray that the
present phosphate srike that has
created so much strife in our county
will speedily be brought to a close
for the best interest of all concerned.
The pastor of this church has taken
no sides in the strike. He has not
made a thorough investigation with-

out which he could not express him-

self intelligently. We believe in or-

ganized labor. We believe the pro-
fessional men, merchants, farmers,
fruit growers and cattlemen can con-

tribute to the efficiency of their bus-

iness by organizing for their Improve-
ment and protection. But we are
not In sympathy with any of them

LOST Gold watch, Hamilton, 21

Jewel. Reward if returned to Geo.
Pate, 208 W. Magnolia. 9379

Last evening two hearts were made
to beat as jne when Rev. Chas.

Trout spoke the words which united

Lieut. Roy Camblin, of Carlstrom

Field, and Miss Nolia Wise, of Rich-

land Springs, Texas, the wedding

taking place at the home of Rev.
Trout.' Lieut. Camblin is from

Lomeka, Texas, and the bride came

to Lakeland yesterday from her Tex-

as home, being joined here by the

groom. Following the ceremony the

happy couple left for Arcadia, where

the groom is stationed.

posed improvement will be above
525,000. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n

y
FOR SALE bungalow, mod-

ern conveniences; lot 100x135 feet
set to roses and shrubs. Phone 234

Green or see Miss May Tomllnson.
1380

London, July 17. The British
Board of Trade will give its official

W. W. Edwards was fined $5 in po-

lice court this morning for speeding
on the streets of Lakeland between
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock Wednes-

day morning, at the time the four fire
boxes were pulled. He was rear-

rested charged with pulling the ffre

alarms, and this' trial will be held
tomorrow morning. Roy Austin was
also held tomorrow for trial on the
same charge.' Edwards plead guilty
to speeding,. but denied that ho pulled
the boxes.

recognition to and will be officially

represented at the World Cotton Con

ference in New Orleans next October,when they violate the law. This is.
says the American Chamber of Com

FOR RENT m house, modern
conveniences, 2 blocks of station.
Apply to Henley's Drug Store

9376

SUPERIOR
Pressing Club

ROY MclNTYRE, Prop.

WORK CALLED FOR AND

DELIVERED

'Phone No. 349

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rooms for light

housekeeping. Apply 105 South

Virginia Ave. ' 9377

hierce in London. A commission

representing the World Conference

already had secured the promise of

a large delegation from Lancashire,

a free country and every man is en-tlc- d

to his rights. When any insti-

tution takes the law in its own hands,
and this applies to labor and capital
dike, as well as all these organiza-
tions, It forfeits its right to the fav to bo headed by Sir Herbert Dixon,

chairman of the Fine Cotton 1?plnI LEAVE YOUR FANS S? A W 1T or and support of the public. .We ex
ners' Association and chairman et th

COOLED IN A

MODERN WAY

IT'S DELIGHTFUL
TYPHOON FANS
DO THE WORK

CotJtonf,Cqntrol .. Board in En
during the' Var.

HOME OF HIGH CLASS PHOTOPLAYS

pect to preach a sermon In the hear
future on "When the Strife Between
Labor and Capital Will Cease." The

Scripture speaks on these things and
it is the preacher's business to turn
the light of Scripture on all the prob-
lems of life. Whenever the Scr.'pture
speaks, he can and should speak re-

gardless of who it may hurt or help.

But it is not his place to meddle and
to line up with this or that faction.
He should speak where moral prin-

ciples are Involved, but he should not
take part in factional strife."
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PARAMOUNT PICTURE COMPANY PRESENTS

Marguerite Clark NOT
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Little Miss Hoover ELSEWHERE
5 ACTS Y
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Tomorrow
.Fox Film Corporation Presents

Gladys Brockwell
IN

The Divorce Trap
ALSO

Pearl White
.IN

The Lightning Raider

ADMISSION AND 20 CJENtS

Open 7:00 P. M. Promptly

TRY

ALSO

GottliebFatty Arbuckle
IN
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FOR

A 22,000-Wor- d Novel Complete in Pictorial Review
for August

Who Killed Abner Bane?
And where was the packet of letters he was carrying?
That was the mystery that baffled all Denver. Only one
man knew who killed Abner Bane, and he couldn't tell.
A woman's honor depended on his silence. He knew the
dreadful secret held by the letters Bane had stolen. And
Bane knew that he knew. Read this "most thrilling mys-
tery novel, the best we have ever published

"The Packet of Letters"
. By WILL PAYNE

You can begin this 22,000-wo- rd novel and finUh it in on day

PICTORIAL REVIEW
FOR AUGUST

"The Sheriff
FINE

w,.-- : - J2 ACTS " ,

v SEE ARBUCKLE AS A "TWO GUNjJANv 7 P. M.
ADMISSION ONLY 10 AND 20 CENTS.

PHOTOS

AND

PORTRAITS

SATURDAY The First National Presents
"CTmATVSIDE:" Featuring Charles Chaplin

STUDIO

Raymondo Buildingl ADMISSION 10 AND 20 CENTS HARTZELL'S ORCHESTRA DAILY

Open 1:00 P. M. On Saturday
"Babies Quick at a Wink" i


